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CALL FOtt A REPCBMCAS STATE
CONVENTION.

TO XOXnXATK CANllinATKS FOK STATK OFFICES.

The Republican electors or theState of Nebraska
arc hereby called to send delegates from the several
counties to meet In State Convention at Lincoln, on
2fith rtay oJ September. 187C, for the purpose pf plac-
ing In nomination a candidateor Member or Con-Kres- s,

and candidates for Governor, Wentonant
Governor. Secretary of State, Auditor, Treasurer,
Superintendent of .Public Instruction, Attorney
General nnd Land Commissioner, and to transact
ucn otherlbusslucss as may properly come before

it.
Thescveral counties are" entitled to tlicsamc rep-

resentation as in the State Convention called this
day to meet at Fremont on the 23d day or May, 1S7G

Sy order of the State Central Committee.
C E. Yost. Sec. C. II. Gcnn, Ch'n.

Lincoln, March 8. IS7C

The seating capacity of tbeballin
which the Cincinnati convention is
being held is 5.0S4.

A Tilden club was formed- - by the
Democrats of St. Xiouis on the 10th,
and much enthusiasm manifested.

The investigation of Speaker Kerr
Is ended and thecommitteehas agreed
to make a reportvindicating him ful-

ly.

Mr. Josiah Caldwell has sent a dis-

patch from London to friends at
Washington, stating that the dispatch
from him to Knott was genuine.

Tie body of a man named C. Des-per- so

was found near Ft. Scott recent-
ly with his head split open. A hatch-
et covered with blood was found near
tho body.

Thomas W. Henley, confined In
the jail at Santa Rosa, Cah.for kill-

ing Jas. Rawlaud, some time ago,
was taken by a-- mob and hung to a
tree on the 9th inst.

Tho Plattsmouth Herald wants to
know why two members were placed
on theState Central Committee from
the first, third and fifth senatorial dis-

tricts and only one from each of the
other distriotij. We are notrefening
to the matter'for the purpose of aus-swerl- ng

it, but merely to perpetuate
the conundrum. We give It up. Per-
haps Rosewater or Grigga could tell.

In reference to Mr. Blaine's ultimate
complete triumph and vindication in
the Mulligan charge, the Cleveland
Leader-- says :

When the effect of his action has
reached the country he will probably
stand higher in the estimation of the
people than before, and have increas-
ed the chances of his nomination at
Cincinnati. The effect of Mr. Blaine's
speech here can not be misunderstood.
He has won back all the friends he
lost last week and increased their
number-materially- .

The Germans of Omaha organized a
Republican compaign olub on the 7th
inst. Dr. Theodore Eaumer was elect-

ed permanent chairman ; Herman
Orseke, vice-presiden- t; A. Arneman,
recording secretary; A. Aust, treasur-
er. Dr. Baumer being called to the-chai-

stated to the meeting that the
main purpose of the same was to or-

ganize the numerous elements" spread
nil over the different counties of JSTe-bras-

into one harmonious party in
defense of republican principles and
republican candidates.

Before this issue of The Adverti-
ser is fairly circulated and read it is
likely the Cincinnati convention will
have done Its work, and the people
by electrio flashes will learn who is to
be the nest President of tho United
States. We can only indulge rn spec-
ulation and gueES work this week.
The principal contestants so fur as we
oan form an opinion by Cincinnati
dispatches, seem to be Blaine and
Conkling, with the chances about
equally divided between these two
statesmen. Morton Is the third man
In positive strength. We incline to
the opinion that Conkling will be the
man, but we don't want to bet on it.

Mr. Hinman knows that we can
prove the investigation of Yost's Jap-pane- se

smuggling operations to have
been a transparent sham. The grand
jury took special pains to subpoena
nartles who oould not testify about
this transaction of their personal
knowledge. Daily Bee, June 9.

The Bee's remarks are not addressed
to us, nevertheless we embrace the
opportunity to say that the editor of
the Bbe is an infamous "transparent"
liar. We know that the grand jury
thoroughly Investigated the "Japan-
ese smuggling operations,' and tho
truth is there is not a particle of blame
attaohing to Mr. Yost in any phase of
the case. If tho Bee will interview Mr.
Copeland, collector at that port, and
make a truthful report of the same, it
would show its readers that it has told
athousand lies about this matter.

"Now, In tho first place. Judge Dil-
lon, in his capacity as United States
circuit judce, has nothing whatever
to do with United States grand juries.

Omaha Bcc June 2."

The editor ofthe Bee is a willful
liar or an ignorant ass, probably both.
Judge Dillon was presiding when the
late U. S. grand jury was impaneled,
and delivered the instructions for the
guidance of tho jury during its delib-
eration. TheiJeedepends much upon
the Ignorance of its readers, and does
not hesitate to publish the most un-
truthful statements, if by so doing it
oan create public opinion in the direc-
tion it desires. Its readers who may
depend upon It for a fair and truthful
representation- - of aflkirs, are sadly
misled.

We have from-th- e begiuing been
watching the Hitchcock war, kept up
and fed by tho Omaha Bee, and are
satisfied from evidence that has re-

cently come to our personal knowl-
edge, that the Bee's continuous, bitter
warfare on Hitchcock, Yost, Vander-voo- rt

and Cunningham, Is of the most
vindictive, unprincipled and malici-
ous type. We are possessed of facts
"which convince ua that Rosewater has
not made a single charge on any of
these gentlemen that the truth will
sustain. The ItosewBtra. ranm,)-- , -.ik- .-v.

and Andrew, aro disappointed place
seekers. Hitchcock and his friends
have refused to help them to lucrative
positions because uey, the RoEewat-er- s,

were not believed to be hbuest
men, and this daily tirade of abuse is
instigated by revenge. Had Hitch-
cock, Yost, or Cunningham, seen fit
to shut up this avenue of dirt, they
could have dono so long ago with a
little money, for there is not a cheap-
er man In Nebraska than that E.
Rosewater. He went to Washington
not long since und made overtures to
Mr. Hitchcock, but the Senator refus-

ed to treat with him or buy him at
any price. He very properly could
not see that the slush of the Bee was
hurting him much. We know that
tho Bee has gained friends for the Sen-

ator down this way. No friend of Mr.
Hitchcock Bhould think of goingback
on him on account of anything the
bushwhacker of the Bee may say.
His charges and assertions may safely
be put down as studied falsehoods.

Washington 'cws.

Cox of tho House on tho 10th re-

ported from the committee on banking
and currency a bill for the issue of
$10,000,000 silver coinage in exchange
for legal tender notes. He moved the
previous question and' refused to ad-

mit the amendment proposed by the
act of Mills, to repeal the resumptiou
act. Tho previous question was sec-ondd- ed

85 to 35, and the bill passed
without division.

The bill for tho purohaso of bullion
also passed.

The House committee on Indian af-

fairs has authorized Representative
Page to report, with a recommenda-
tion for its passage, a joint resolution
declaring the Black Hills country
open to exploration and settlement.
The joint resolution also declares that
the true intent and meaning of the
treaty of April 29th, 18GS, is, that men
are not excluded from traveling over
or settling upon any portion of Wy-

oming Territory not included within
theboundariesof the permanentSioux
reservation established bj' the Becond
article of that treaty. The committee
add the proviso that this act shall not
be construed to affect the right of the
Indians to hunt in the Black Hills.

Thompson, who was Secretary
or the Interior before the war, was on
the 9th served with a process in a civil
suit to recover $1,000,000, the princi
pal and interest of bonds taken from
the department, and for the amount
received by him from the Coufederate
States, but which, it is alleged, revert-
ed to and became the property of the
United States, and $1,000,000 as inte-
rest. Thompson says that he noticed
in tho newspapers, some days ago,
that Secretary Chandler had made the
charge that he had abstracted those
bonds, but now this charge has been
abandoned, and a civil suit instituted
to make him pecuniarily responsible
for the acts of a subordinate clerk.
Mr. Thompson says he was, as agent,
instructed by theConfederate Govern-
ment to turn the enexpended balance
of, $1,008,000 over to tho Confederate
agents abroad. This he did, and af-

terward there was a final adjustment
of his account and a full and final re-

ceipt of all moneys was given him,
which receipt he has now in his pos
session.

from Cincinnati.

On Saturday evening the Ohio del
egates held a larga-'an- enthusiastic
meeting at their head quarters at the
Grant" Hotel, and resolved to vote
constantly for Hayes.

The Now York delegation serenad-
ed the Indiana delegation at the Grand
Hotel, aud the multitude assembled
in the rotunda were addressed by
Hon. Godlove S. Orth, of Indiana:
Fred Douglas, of Wisconsin ; Hon:
A. B. Cornell and SilaH D. Dutcher,
of New York. All of the speakers
pledged their respective states to sup-

port the nominee of the convention,
and all were guarded in their re-

marks and expressed no preferences.
Ah regards the prospects of tho can-

didates, overy moment's develop-
ments indicate that the struggle next
week will be very obBtinate.

It is not probable that the balloting
will take place before Thursday, and
perhaps not till Friday.

In the interview with Hon. W. P.
Frye, he denies emphatically that Mr
Blaine would withdraw his name as
a candidate after the first ballot. He
would name thecandidate who should
succeed. The friends of Mr. Blaine
claim that because the Democrats
believe him to be the most dangerous
to their party, they have subjected
him to the ordeal through which he
has passed. There is great anxiety
to know how Illinois will go, aud in
the event of Blaine's failure to secure
a majority. Conkling's friends are
very enthusiastic aud confident of his
success.

Other politicians do not concur with
Mr. Frye on Blaine's chances. They
believe those letters fatal to him, and
that his support will leave him and
divide after a complimentary vote.

Morton's friends claim that he will
show enough strength in the start to
secure the nomination on the third
or fourth ballot.

Bristow club says the Independents
will be satisfied with Washburne.

Ohio men have assurances that if
Blaine is withdrawn his supporters
will take up Hayes, and they nre en-

thusiastic.
The Inter-Ocea- n special reports the

following:
Deacon Smith, of the Cinoinnati

Gazette, says, "There are three men
either of whom can be safely nomi-
nated. One one t, aid
one is Bristow."

"And how about Blaine ?"
"It won't do at all!"
"You really believe what you-bav- e

been Baying against him in tho Ga-
zette, then ?'

"Most certainly."
"But is their no one else?"
"Yes. Hamilton Fish of New York.

He would be a good mau to fall back
upon.

The Evening Times people scout all
this as great nonsense, aadsay givej

us any good man, so he is a Republi-
can, and we will carry Ohio for him.

Tho Times contains a leader this
evening headed:
BLAINE, MORTON', CONKI-IKO- , OR

HAYES.
And says: "We are happj' In the

embarrussment of our riches. Pall
the choice where it may, among these
four, we shall have a candidate wor-

thy of our cause, worthy of our peo-

ple, and worthy of the most confident
assurance of a magnificent success.
With the energy-- and force of Blaine,
with the weight and power of Morton,
with tho lofty character aud brilliant
parts of Conkling, or with tho sterl-

ing worth and fidelity of Hayes, we
can sweep the country with the .rush
of triumph."

Mr. Jones, the Nevada Millionaire
Seuator is there in splendid apart-
ments. He is for Conkling. Before
his arrival he telegraphed to a friend
to engage a hotel for himself and
friends, "and if you can't rent, buy
one," fcaid the Senator.

The Bee aud the U. S. Grand Jury.

In the Omaha Bee of the 2d of June
appeared an editorial, slandering the
grand jury of the May term of the U.
S. courts, from which we extract the
following:

And now let us briefly review the
shum investigation conducted in the
interest of Yost, Cunningham &
Wiltse by the late U. S. grand jury.
That august body, as we all remember,
was made up for the most part of
partizaus of Hitchcock, Yost &. Cun-
ningham. Beech Hinman, a Demo-
cratic attorney who is notoriously in
collusion with the Hitchcock-Bartou-Yo- st

ring, was its foreman. This
model grand juror made it his special
business to conduct the investigation
so that no testimony should be elicit-
ed against the ring.

The Rejmblican, with characteris-
tic veracity, says: "Every man-wh- o

professed to know, or was said or ru-

mored to know anything about the
acts alleged against Yost, Wiltse, and
Cunningham, was brought before the
jury.'' This is false, and nobody
knows this better than Yost, Cun-
ningham & Co. --A sham, show of in-

vestigation was made by sending for
threo or four witnesses who did not
have personal knowledge about the
frauds, but the men who did know
were never subpoenaed. For instance,
the editor of the Bee was cited to tell
what he knew about Yost's Japanese
smuggling operations. He furnished
the grand jury the names of the mer-
chants who bought the Japanese
goods from Yost-- , und the names of
the nartles who had direct informa
tion concerning the intention of Yost
and Farr to defraud the government.

Not one of these witnesses was cit-
ed, and the whole case was incontin-
ently dropped. So much for tho vin-
dication of that whitewashing grand
jury. If the organ of the public
plunderers desires further explana-
tion why the U. S. Courts are corrupt
weare prepared to produce facts that
will convince even the most skepti-
cal.

Mr. Hinman, the foreman of that
jury, to whom the Bee alludes as be-

ing "notoriously in collusion with
the Hitchcock ring," in answer to the
above publishes the following in the
Omaha Herald of the 9th inst:
To the Editor of the Omaha Bee:

In your issue of June 3d, you say :

Now in tho first place, Judge Dil-
lon, in his capacity as United States
circuit judge, has nothing whatever
to do with the United States grand
juries, which are organized for the in-
vestigation of crimes against the Uni
ted States.

J-Th- circuit court records show that
juuge union empaneiea tne unueu
States grand jury at Omaha in May
last. Your ignorance and falsehood
in tho above statement are only equal-
ed by your barefaced falsehoods in the
balance of your article of the above
heading, which every one knows
having any knowledge in the prem-
ises.

You know there is no political co-lusi- on

between myself and Senator
Hitchcock or Casper E. Yost, nor be-

tween myself and any political ring
to -- which they may belong. You
know that I am all the time in favor
of a democrat to succeed Senator
Hitchcock, and that he" would not be
my choice as among republicans.

You know that your statements are
false as to what transpired in the
grand jury room. You know that
the grand jurors are bound by their
oathB not to disclose the counsels of
their fellows or of the United States
attorneys ; hence yoar etab in the
back.

.hue excuse me, I do not wish to
buy you. A five cent nickel would
K . . . .
uk ix pour investment used in your
purchase. Beach I. Hinman.

We refer to this matter from the
fact that wo were one of those U. S.
grand jurors, and know of every-
thing done in the premises. We en-

dorse what Mr. Hinman says above,
so far as reference is made to the ac-

tion of the jury, and are well satisfied
that the Bee man knew he was writ-
ing a tissue of barefaced lies about the
jury. And coward that he is, he
wrote aud published, knowing that
none of the slandered jurors could
properly defend themselves by pub-
lishing in detail matters that trans-
pired in the grand jury room.

We are not for Hitchcock nor
against him, nor for or against any
other man, to that extent that we
could oppose the administration of
justice, whether it should lead to the
weal or woe of the individual interest-
ed. Standing as We did unprejudiced,
unbiased not one particle Interesred
in seeing any man either acquitted or
condemned, owing allegiance to 'no
man or ring, and thinking of nothing
but to properly acquit oursejf as a
sworn U. S. grand juror, we consider-
ed ourself qualified to criticise the ac-
tion of our fellow jurors, and we de-
clare that we are satisfied that ono
half the jurors did not know whether
tho other half were for Hitchcock or
not. The jury was composed of Re-
publicans and Democrats, and it did
its duty well and thoroughly.

All the.Z?ee has to say about "Yost's
Japanese smuggling operations," are
malicious lies, and all his insinua-
tions, charges and assertions, and tho
article collectively and in detail, are
malicious and vindictive lies.

Heretofore we have occasionally
felt some sympathy for Rosewater,
and thought that ho might' be in the
main right in his warefare on the U.
S. officials, but now we have personal
knowledge of his unprincipled dispo-
sition, and that he does not scruple
nor hesitate to concoct, make up out
of whole cloth, any contemptible,
dirty, cowardly lie-tha- t suits-h- is pur

pose. Aud when we have heard of
him being kicked and pommelled on
the street like a dog we thought he
was unjustly treated, but we have
changed our mind also about that;
for, as he persistently preys upon the
good name of men, he will hereafter
excuse us from feeling badly when he
falls into such hands as t!;oso of Cur-
ry-

"

On the 10th the Blaine investigation
waB postponed until Monday at
Blaine's request. Before the adjourn-
ment of the committee the chairman
of the committee demanded of Blaine
a surrender of the Mulligan letters to
the committee and particularly the
one supposed have some bearing on
the case. Mr. Blaine said "If u

make the request on general princi-
ples that you have a right to demand
the whole of the letters I decline to
furnish it." Mr. Blaine further said
"I havo offered to produce only the
letter that Mulligan swore had any
bearing on the case, and if the com-

mittee will make a requestspecifying
the letter bearing oh the casts I will
produce it.''

Ben Butler says: "I always think
of the cat story, when I hear of fights
in the Democratic party. Cat fights
simply result in more cats. I have no
faith in these party dissensions.
Neither have I in the third-part- y

movement talked of by Adams, Bry-
ant and the rest. Those gentleman
have no influence. I should never be
afraid of them."

In 1872 in Clay county Neb., in a
laud claim fight between Oriu Con-a- nt

and D. A. Smith, the latter shot
and killed Conant was recently .tried
before Judge Pound, and was found
by the jury not guilty. The jury be-

lieved the killing justifiable

During the investigation of Speak-
er Kerr, it was proved that he was
initiated in New Albany into the
Northern rebel order known as "The
Sons of Liberty." And the commit-
tee exouorates him from nil blame In
that Lieutenancy bribery afluir.

On the night of the 9th lust., an at-

tempt was made by some roughs to
throw the passenger train off the
track, on the C. B. Q,. railroad,
hear Bedford. Thetrain happened to
be running slowly and the attempt
failed.

A Cincinnati telegram regarding
tho probable result of the convention,
says: "Already there are evidences
of the use of money, and the vote of
some southern delegates man' prove
a surprise."

At a recent term of the District
court in Buffalo county, the treasurer
of thatcouuty, Mr. Van Sickel, was
Indicted for making ond signing fulse
receipts and for embezzlement.

Thurman is Bill Allen's nephew ;

Gail Hamilton is Blaine's sister-in-la-

and Horatio Seymour is Couk-ling- 's

brother-in-la-w.

June 10th closed the first month of
the great Ceutennial show, and the
attendance during tho mouth was a
little over 1,000,000 visitors.

The Omaha Rejmblican refers to the
Bee as "ThcLyrc,". but don't spell it
right. Tho Republican means well,
however.

The Louisville base ball club and.
Bostons played at Boston on the 10th.-Th- e

former won by a score of 4 to 3.

Warren Clough of Seward languish-
es in jail, charged with the murder of
his brother Natham

Serious Illness of Blaine
Washington, Junel2. Mr.Blaine,

while entering the church yeterday
(Sunday) fainted, and was uucon-ocio- us

for nearly five hours after. The
physicians state that tho attack was
caused by nervousprostratiou, brought
on by over-wor- k, excessive boat, and
the continued mental strain of the
last few weeks. Blaine had walked
about three quarters of mile with his
family, and on reachlncr the church

'became suddenly dizzy and came near
tailing, and exclaimed: "Oh! this
pain!" Gall Hamilton procured a
carriage in which he was taken home
and remedies were applied. He brea-
thed irregularly during tho entire af-
ternoon. Secretary Bristow called
during die afternoon, as did many
other prominent gentlemen, Includ-
ing many democrats. A bout 4 o'clock
consciousness returned, ond he began
to breathe better and to haveaBtrnntr.
oi juise.

HIS CONDITION IMPROVES.
Washington, D. C, June 12. The

following bulletin has been posted infront of Mr. Blaine's residence by hisphysicians i
"Mr. Blaine has improved steadily

all night and slept well, but as rest isnecessary to-da- y I have deemed it ex-
pedient to place a barrier at the en
trance, lie is now at 10 a. m sleep-
ing. (Signed) J. W. Pope.''

Ropes have been placed across
streets leading to Mr. Blaine's resi-
dence to prevent him from being dis-
turbed by passing vehicles, and men
are stationed at the door, who deny
admittance to all.

MERELY A CASE OF SUNSTOKE.
One of the physicians says the at- -

Itack was merely one of sunstroke, to
which Blaine wa3 more liable on of

his recent illness and excite-
ment of the past few weeks. There
are no symptoms of apoplexy.

Our latest news 12 M. Wednesday
is that Mr. Blaine is considered out

of danger and rapidly recovering.

Quite a number of the papera are
saying that Senator Hitchcock is
killed as a candidate for
But, whatever may hereafter appear,
that is uot manifest from present press
developments. The premature fight in
tho Fremont convention, if it shows
anything, proves that he has far more
strength than any other candidate,
aud lacks but little of having more
than all the rest of the enndidntM
combined as it is not certain they
will be when the real tug of war
comes. If we were a defender of Mr.
Hitchcock, we should be inolined to
say to his opponents, "You needn'tcrow yet .'unless vou susnect it to bo
your only opportunity ; in which caso,
crow away, to your hearth content!"

Kenesaw Times.

GENERAL NEWS.

Gleaned From our Exchanges
Telegraphic Reports.

and

At Red Oak, on the 7th, an alterca-
tion occurred between two men nam-
ed Lambert and Striker, about a
horse race, and Striker was killed.

The Centennial managers have
concluded to close the doors of the
international exposition on the Sab
bath.

On the 7th the receipts of admission
to the Philadelphia exposition grounds
amounted to $31,673 tho largest of
any day since the'opeuiug.

On the Sch inst. a duel was fought
at River Bend, Colorado, between
A. D. Jessup, jr., aud a man named
Davis. They were armed with Win-
chester rifles. In the second exchange
of shots Jessup was killed.

A band of Sioux Indians last week
attacked some herders near Jules-bur- g,

Col., and killed three of them.
No loss to Indians.

A man who engaged in an Indian
fight on tho road to Custer, says the
Indians did not-ado- the usual style
of skulking and ambush but came up
bravely in an opeu field delivering
and receiving shots.

The president has favorably con-

sidered commuting the sentence of
John L Bittinger, gaugerin Missouri,
convicted of revenue frauds, from
penitentiary to county jail imprison-
ment.

The Rhode Island Republicans
have nominated Senator Anthony for
a fourth term in the senate of the
United States.

Quebec has been desolated by an-

other vast conflagration. No less than
1,000 houses were burned in what is
known as its "St. Louis distriot."

The Presbyterian geueral assembly,
at Brooklyn, adopted a resolution ap-

proving tho use of the term 'Sabbath'
in designating Sunday.

A candidate for the nomination for
governor of North Carolina thus puts
himself in tho field: "'I will heare
announce my 6olf as candidate for
the guvenent election next fall, & I
will give Equelright to all, j'ours re-

spectfully, Rev. James Anderson col-

ored."
Philadelphia, June 9. At Belmont

Park, Goldsmith Maid attempted to
beat 2:14, with the following result:
2:21, 2:16', 2:25.

The Louisville Courier-Journ- al is
crazy to have somebody to hit Blaine
again, and says that "the eight of his
political annihilation would afford
the south as much pleasure as would
a visit to the Centennial."

Tho Cincinnati Enquirer continues
its warefare on Governor Tilden, and
declares that he is the pitiless foe of
the west and south.

The Enquirer is tho leading Demo-
cratic paper of Ohio.

Mrs Alice Butler, young and beau
tiful, was.brutally murdered at High- -

A7 weelc. Ueri lfubg has a new
skull was crushed by repeated blows
from an ax. She was alone with the
hiied man, Edward Tatro, who is
charged with the crime, but he denies
it strongly. He was the first to run
to a neighbor farmer ond give the
alarm that "Mrs. Butler was being
murdored." He tells a storv about a
man attacking him and Mrs. Butler
and how ho made his escape.

Recently a lady went on the cars
from Dea Moines to Columbus Junc-
tion, Iowa. Arriving after night a
man offered to escort her to the hotel

inqujred for, but instead of doiug
so he took her to an unfrequented
part of the town, outraged her person
by force and left her. After alio re-

covered her strength, she found a
hotel, where sho was cared for and
had the wretch, whoso namo is My-Ie- r,

arrested and lodged in jail.
A young man named Richards,

near Leavenworth, recently, while
attempting to draw the loads from a
shot gun had the ramrod driven thro'
his head.

A dispatch from Portland says Ore-
gon has undoubtedly gone Democra-
tic The Democrats claim a majority
of the Legislature twelve on joint
ballot.

The yield of wheat in Western Aus
tralia this year Is sufficient only for
home consumption.

A dispatch from Melbourne states
that all the Fenian prisoners confined
in Western Australia havo escaped In
the American whaleship Catalpa.
An English war vessel has been sent
in pursuit.

Pickens, indicted for killincr his
son, at Columbus- - O.. while the boy
was on his knees begging for pardon
for some offense, has been found guil-
ty of manslaughter.

American residents in Paris have
started a subscription to raise funds
for a celebration of the Centennial
Fourth of July, and for placing a
marble slab, with a commemorative
inscription, on the tomb of Lafayette.

Go to Mexico, in tbe main building,
when you visit the Centennial, aud
see the 4.000 pound lump of silver. It
is worth $72,000. You are requested
not to pocket it.

The blushing astonishment of our
remote country cousius when viewing
the nude figures in tbe Austrian art
gallery excites much merriment
among those who are familiar with
works of art.

It is calculated that there will be
SO.OOO articles on xhibition at the oen-tenni- al.

Wherefore, if a person who
visits the centennial wishes to see ev-

ery article he must devote five hours
a day for five months to the job, giv-
ing one-h- al minte to the examination
of each object.

The Beatrice JExpress ebjs : "A
large number of Gage county farmers
are adding to the area of culti-
vated land by breaking from 25 to 50
acres of prairie each. Some, of course
have broken more than that, buteven
at the above rate, we can safely esti-

mate that there will be at least ten
thousand acres of breaking done in
the county the present season.

Moses Stocking of Saunders counry
Bhsared his 1,300 sheep last week;

State News Items.

Tho potato bug has made its appear-anc- o

in Thayer county.
Tho Republican Valley is infested

with horsethiove3, and protection
companies aro being formed.

Our western exchanges report all
crops in very promising conditiou.

A fide horse was stolen from n

blacksmith shop in Kearney the oth-
er day, and tho thief got away with
his booty.

Tire Fourth will bo celebrated at
Lincoln in grand stylo.

An anti-horsethl- ef company was
organized in Harlan county on the
10th.

Mr. Tzschuck, Secretary of State,
has recently been to the Northwest
part of the State distributing arms to
the settlers to enable them to protect
themselves against the Indians.

The heavy wind yesterday wafted
the grasshoppers over us in large
numbers on their way to thenorthern
countries. Send 'em a million miles
from here. Grand Islarid Times.

We hope it was nothing but cotton
from cottonwood trees. We have
seen tho air filled with this cotton as
high as we could see, fiying with the
wind, resembling grasshoppers very
much.

John Co3erandPoney Huuterwere
recently killed by the Indians near
Custer Cty. They wereNebraskans.

North Platte wants a banking
house.

It is estimated that over 40,000 head
of cattle are now grazing in Lincoln,
Keith and Cheyenne counties.

The Fremont Daily Tribune is now
published.

C. N. Abbot, of Howard county has
taken ten prairie dogs to the Centen-
nial.

On Saturday night, the 3d, they
had a frost on the Platte and northvof
that which did some damage to the
crops.

The first number of the Kenesaw
Times, by A. D. Williams, Kenesaw
Adams county, is before us. It is a
bright newsy sheet, Republican in
politics.

The Kenesaw 2'imes says : "There
seems to be a very considerable screw
loose iu the printing of the premium
list for the State Fair, which ha3 not
yet appeard. Our fears of cheap bids
for such printing seem to be more
than realized." The 2 imes speaks of
recent rains iu that viciuity (Adams
Co.) and of the splendid prospect for
crops. "

TheBloomington Guard indignant-
ly denies that thero is a farmer in
that county who does-hi- s plowing
with a yoke of buffaloes.

Tho water in the Platte river is
higher than it has been before for
seventeen years.

Jordon P. Smith, who killed Mil-to'- u

Colin's near Kearney last sum-
mer, and who was sentenced to be

gate, t..-on- e night last ; had

she

their

trhil, and been
sentenced to thirty years in the peni-
tentiary.

Somebody has been stealing tho
Piatto bridge at Kearney and the
commissioners have offered a reward
of two hundred dollars for the theif.

The York county, Neb., Republican
saw a few grasshoppers the other day

the genuine redlegs, and recently
they lit iu large numbers near Kene-
saw in Butler county, but left with-
out doing any damage. So says the
Lincoln Globe. Tim was the latter
part of May.

According to tho Sidney Telegraph
three more herders were killed by
the Indians a few days ago, within
twenty-fiv- e miles of Sidney. The
names of the victims were Thomas
Kelley, Chas. Peterson, and Mat Ful-so- m,

a colored man. Thero were on-

ly eight Indians in the gang, suppos-
ed to be Red Cloud ageucy Indians.

0UE NEW ?0EE" LETTER.

The Centcnn ial Ext ravagaiice The
Other Side Political The

Stewart Estate

Correspondence Nebraska Advertiser.
New York, June 1, 1S70.

THE CENTENNIAL.

The centennial
is a big thing ; and one which every-
body ought to see. Thero are art in
pictures in plenty, and the best in
the world ; there is statuary; there is
machinery ; thero aro goods from ev
ery country in the world, and there is
everything that can delight and in
struct. It is preoisely what was in-

tendedan exhibiton of the world's
progress; and whoever does not see
it, misses an exceedingly good thing.
But don't lot it cost you too much.
There are not enough people in Phila-t- o

stock tho boarding houses, by a
long way; and there are rooms for an
hundred thousand more than are
there now, or will be there at any
time. Pay no high prices. Stop by
the day till you get what you want at
the price you want, and then settle
down quietly to see what is to be seen.
The hotels and hoarding houses are
more anxious to have you than you
are to havo them. Thero has not
been that rush that was expected, nor
will there be. Six months is a long
time; and it will spread out the ex
hibition tolerably thin, so far as peo-
ple iu attendance Is concerned. There
is no necessity for paying exorbitant
prices. One can live in Philadelphia
this summer as cheaply as in any oth-
er city, if ono knows how. The se-

cret Is : wait. Go till you find what
you want; and don't be frightened
at any reports of crowds. There is no
suoh thing. There are more rooms
than people, and there will be to the
end of the exhibition. But go, by all
means. It is worth going ten thous-
and miles to see.

METROPOLITAN EXTRAVAGANCE.

There is money In the country
somewhere, or people, could not af-
ford such indulgences as are offered
by our metropolitan shops of luxury.
At a fashionable furnlshing-hous- e,

where designs aro always in ho beat

of ta3ie, I was shown some of the new
fashions for decorating houses. The
heavy hand-wov- e Japanese brocades,
in rich, subdued colors, made of raw
silk, mixed with gold, were certainly
very handsome for chair coverings,
and looked as if they might bo a joy
forever, like all truly beautiful things.
They were of ordinary width, but
when the attendants mentioned the
price only fifteen dollars a yard-a- we

took possession of my soul.
"How much would the quantity for
upholstering a set of furniture cost ?"
I ventured to inquiro. "From one
thousand to fifteen hundred dollars,"
was the answer. And I didn't ask
anymore questions. But the dealer
went on to show a satin, figured with
gold embroidery, at$loayard, with
which he was to cover the walls of a
large rooms in place of wall-pape- r,

and I thought of tho country suffer-
ing from stagnation of business, and
grew sick. This 19 no exaggeration,
and no more are some different facts
with which I am going to contrast
this.

SHADOWS OF CITY LIFE.
At a desk in the room where this

letter is written, sits one of the best
stock actors in the city, who two
months ago was receiving a salary of
$60 a week, with steady employment
for the summer. Iu an evil hour, in
hopes of making a success, he was-persuade-

to give U up aud go "in a
star part," as it is called, in the coun-
try, at a much larger salary, to be sure,
but still on a venture. It was not a
foolish thing to do, in fact his friends
congratulated him when they heard
of it, that ho had a chance to distin-
guish himself, and make a reputation
like Mulberry Sellers, which would
make him rich for life. But the play
proved not a success that was antici-
pated, and the man was left out of
employment, with a family on his
hands, and not a stroke of work to bo
had. Tho companies are all full for
theseason, and tho poor man sits there
within reach penniless, livingon one
meal a day, of bread and water, sup-
plied through thechancogiftof friends,
lightheaded with faintness, and
unable to keep his children from hun-
ger. Farmers, who gather your fami-
lies round a plentiful table daily, if
it is ever so plain consider yourselves
fortunate.

POLITICAL.

Gov. Tilden's friends aro in hot wa-

ter. About five hundred papers,
democratic, of course, in tho West
and South, received an offer from an
advertising agency in this city, to
publish as "quoted matter," five no-

tices urging Tilden for the presiden-
cy. The papers receiving them who
were had been
diately raised tho howl that he was
attempting to subsidize the press, aud
a pretty little row is raised. The antl-Tilde- n

papers took it up venomously,
and charged the old fox with all sorts
of corruption and fraud, laying par-
ticular stress upon the fact that the
advertising agents who sent out the
propositions were republican, and
wanting to know what republicans
had to do with democratic nomina-
tions. Now the facts are these : Butes
& Locke, 34 Park Row, New York,
advertising agents. Their business
is to place advertising In newspapers
for whosoever desires it, for which they
get a commission from tho newspa-
pers. They advertise, just as n shoe-
maker makes shoes, for whosoever
comes to them Jew, Gentile, Chris-
tian or Pagan.

It happened one morning that a
customer of theirs who is a democrat,
camo into their office, and wanted five
notices offered to five hundred papers,
urging tho nomination of tho Gov
ernor. They did it just as they would
have out five notices of a piano
or a sewing-machin- e. Probably Gov.
Tilden knew nothing about it. Prob-
ably it was tho tribute a friend wish-
ed to pay him. But be that it may
the people opposed to him have made
a terrible howl about it. and it has
made more talk than any ono Inci
dent of tho campaign.

THE STEWART ESTATE.

My advice is, don't get rich. I
never will, for it Isn't safe. One

knows what is to come of his mon-
ey after ho is gone. Alexander T.
Stewart died worth forty millions;
and ho disposed of it all as well as it
oould bo done, before he died. But
now comes a dozen or more of people
who claim that they are cousins of
tho old man ; and they insist the will
by which he disposed of his property
was forced out of him by his wife and
Judge Hilton-- ; and in short, that
they are entitled to their share as rel-
atives. And they have employed
lawyers, and have commenced suit to
break the will; and thero is a pros-
pect ahead for lively business. The
probability is that others will get
their fingers into this very rich pie
before it is done with. It is stated
that he has never publicly acknowl-
edged; and that they and their
friends are also after their share of
of the dead merchant's money. He
never had any children, and cousins

first, second and third are spring-
ing up all over the world; and If the
will of the dead merchant can be brok-
en, there is enough to make them all
comfortable. Lawyers have been
found to take hold of It on specula-
tion, for they have a double chance.
It Is probable that Mrs. Stewart and
Judge Hlltorr will pay very hand
somely to buy them off, for they had
better pay than submit to the annoy-
ance of legal worry. The lawyers
will get handsome pickings. The
claimants may or may not, get some-
thing. one thing is tolerably
certain : the estate will be shorn ma
terially. Tho old man fought, strug-- ;
gled and worried all hia lifo to have a
scoro of people, of whose existence he
was Ignorant, pulling his bones oat of
his grave and fighting over them lika
so many hyenas. Such i3 life.

Pietro.

When a continuance was asked for
by the defense to get their witnesses
here, Howe was apparently anxious
for a trial, and said all his witnesses
were hero, or would be here in answer
to telegrams sent them. But when,
alx houra later, the'defenae was-read-

to proceed. How tim ... . .
nesses were not hfiro .., . i1.'3 wt
who had startflf! froU, e. "?c4atrick:

guuo uqck. i nis was a tS T
No such telegram wa, e?er njPatrick did not int.n,i 1 -- !ent'
We make th !,. . at ail.
v.Q f.... . "Ufc "Owe.u.a miuiucjra u notDrouuii,n
iu iuc uucmiur. II It TO'tta ft!..
Will bs iU H,Q m.' PaPei- "c uiuce. ncessary for an innocent m ':
mnnv falaohonH., "U)in3Cuuu resort todishonest subterfuges t.,AUCMwill yet have occasion to re-r- et th.H""g iujh case Off.
WOUld hava hepn fnr Kn(
to lLUinPMtnfn
Kearney Press.

trla!.--d

telegram has annhnrAii

at

"Bon In

"j:: : J -- ,
9--

9 r
O

e. .,
h,. ,,i ... "" l"eo"" "iU UU

A ,i ,,
dailies in the State, from Kearney'stating that in the libel suit the
.tUUu nUf uv. reuuy ior trial, wLi'athe prosecution was ready and anxi.

UJ, nu luuuuf, mm our irienus hatconceded it was impossible for u3 tc
suuauiuuiuo Elie cnarireq nh..i i

Howe is the probable authorof the telJ
"""i "uc 01 1113 10013 m thJac ty

but whoevej it was is a liar of tho dra
waier. mere is not a word of truth
iu iiiu jiem. nowe is the one whowuumu a continuance, and fought ar
Immediate trial. And how do ..
friends (?) know we cannot prove cart
cnarge3.' iSot a thing was done orlbrought out that has not been known!
ior weeKs. uur real friends know oarfuonuy 10 prove tne ehcrges, aud wo
know it ourselfand propose to do itat the first opportunity given us.

cappers aro certainly ludicrous. 3

jxcarncy jrrcss.

The St. Louis Globe Democrat wants"!
10 Know wny "tne Jist of Democrat!
states includes every one of th nM
slave states; every State which paased
au ordinance of secession; every Stats'

"' jwucu iu mo uerue anempt to
uesuuy luu union. YUy 13 It thni
these States, and ouly these, are solid
ly Democratic ? Have they any com
ujoh purpose or any common motive
whioh knits them in au Indissoluablo
league, and excludes all other State-- i
and, if they have, what la tho basidcrfl
tbe alliance ? A dozen years ago or eo9
mey were so uniteu, and the Ieaguaj
was called the Confederacy. Is
league of to-da- y the same league un-- 1
deranew name? Does It consist ofg
tho same men, with thosame feeling3,l
the same principles, the same trndl- -
tions, tho same purposes as sisteenfl
years ago? If it does not. whv Is it:
that only one single loyal State finds!
a place in that array?"

Church Howe had telegraphed a!ll
over tne fclate mat lie was ready act
ferociously auxious to go to trial when!
the Howe-Eato- n libel suit was ca'.'edS
last week. You see its all a miatako.
When the case was called only four of
the numerous witnesses called by thoj
defense were present. When Howoj
usi-i-iiuiuu-

u whs, uid injures innocent!
could brook no delay, knowing as li3
did Eaton could not safely go to'
trial witn nis most Important wituescd
absent.

We have however overv rensnn fos
opposed to the Governor, Imme- - L know that Eaton's witnesses

sent

as

nev-
er

But

tnol

that

on the ground and he ready for trial,
mac every eiiorc would nave been
made by Howe to get the case post-- i
poned. At v remont during tbe C011- -

vention, it was currently reported ar.d I

by persons subpoenaed as wltne-B- C, jl
mat nowe was maKitig every eiiorc
for a continuance, and that the tr.af
would probably not come off at tho '

time appointed.
Howe's main business in life from

now until the 2Cth Inst, will be to de
vise means which will prevent Eaton
from seeurins: the attendance ofh!
pri ci pal wi tnesses. Lowell Jitghier.

In order that every voter In Nema- -

maha county may read TncAnvin-- i

tiser during the

U4j?,vmL
HILOiUL

"Pbednottote

Theconcessoinsmadeforusbyllowe'fl

bdllljldlp Mud.

asvB s 1
I ! 3 1

I filHL

we have made tho following reduc-

tion in our rates :

One copy,
Ten copies,
Tvrenlj copes, .

OOrts.j
5.00
S.OCJj

One copy free to person sanding
clubs often or twenty.

Tho paper to bo furnished until af-

ter tho Presidential election. In ev-o- ry

instance names must be accom-

panied with the cash. At these rates

we make scarcely enough to pay ex-

penses, but wo want our paper read

by everybody.

Public Sals
ON SATTTSDAY, JTJXY 8

I will sell at public auction my entire

TTVP

codsLsUds of a number of first c:.ii3

au
WAGOItfS,

pun;

SI STOCK,

IA0ES, BUGGIES,

Horses, Harness, Robes, &c.
Also.artlotT, block 19. and west I air I --

11 block, iX
TERMS OFSALE.-Onallsnmsn- n'crt a

dollars, cash In iiaml ; on all snms over t idollars, a credit of nlno months wi'. be c' 'en, purchaser giviriMXe wlthnifm.curity, oear 1ns lmeret,t at tberjtteof te I 'cent, per annum. A discount of ten r '
cent will be made for cnib.

61 wl
3SH. SOGEES,

Brownvlile, Kebras";

jLcgral rotice.
In the Connly Court. before JarvisS.C'JtjrcI

Jntlj;o and exotScio Justice of tne iea"t-- -

uniJ for lemiilm Connt-,rbrasic- a.

. H. imvteou.ivs.
C. B. Toole.

B. TOOLE : You are herebv notlflcu t- -
on the 25th dav of ilav. 176. Jar.s

Chnrch. County Judge and exofliclo Jus'!
of tho Peace in "aid counts'. Issued nnor! r
of attachment in the above entitled act 2

for thesum of Sfce.4M, with Interest tl.TC --

from November 5h, 1S75.
Snkl action Is adjourned until the 13th &Y

Of Ju J y, 1S78, at 10 o'cloclc A. X".
A- - K- - DAVISON.

"W. T. Rogers, Atfy for Pl'fl. 50w3

Est ray Sale.
is hereby tven that on the --"n

NOTICE 1S76, at ten o'clock A. 21.. out
of John Smith, la Nemrvhi r.'j"

preelnct, I will ofiVr for sale, an-rs- e I 1.
cash, to the highest bidder. one duua cr vc;-lo-

w

cow, 12 or S years old, taken up an I ad-

vertised according law by said J - "t

Smith, and appraised by John Hawxby o'. --

Wm. Anderson at S2a 00.
51 w5 J. P. CROTHEK, J. P.

Plott's Star Organs.
New and be.'UU.'nl desipns. At.rVT

"WANTED. Address. ED WAlUFIOTTS
IVasliiugtcm, 'S.J.

f ETTER HEADS, ,

m BILL HEAD!
Neatly- - prlntcdat thlso'tt-'- -

i

l

;

n

o


